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The Un1 ted States rnade another appeal to Israel • 

today. Secretary of State John ioatw Dulles - urging, once 

again. that Israeli forces• w1thdra• from the Gaza Strip 

and the Aqaba sector. Tha secretary conferred with Israeli 

Ambassador Abba Eban, and told hilllJ urgently • that Israel 

cannot obtain security by defying the United Nations. 

Amba11ador Eban's reply was indicated by what he 

told nen•n, upon emerging from the State Department, repeatl 

that the Iaraelia ■uat have guarantees against F.gyptian 

hoatillty - betore withdrawing f'l'Oll the disputed sector. 

In Congre11, meanwhile, there's a growing• prote1t 

- agalnat an 1mpoa1t1on or sanctions on Israel. A n1111ber or 

proainent senators arguing - that there were no aanctlona 

against Ruaaia, 1n the savage auppreaslon of Hungary, nor 

are there sanctions against India - for flouting the U I 

1n the Kaahlllr dispute. Dew«- Therefore, punitive •a1ure1 

•~uld seea unJuat - in the case of Israel. 
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At the UN Secretary General Haaarakjold has 

advised the General Assembly - that sact1ona against Israel 

alght introduce new el•enta or conflict 1n the Middle Baat. 



IISIIIHOVER 

Here's the schedule -for Presidential meetings 

with heads of State:-Pebruary Twenty Sixth, .Prench Ptwnier 

Nollet - to confer with President Eisenhower in Washington. 

March Twenty-first - a meeting with British Prime Minister 

MacMillan, in lermuda. Which pleasant island was Mr. 

Eisenhower's own choice. He'll fly to Bermuda - to ••t 

the British Prliie Minister. 

These international events are part or a prograa -

to re-establish the western alliance, the warm trlendshlp -

betore the Suez atfair. 



IIUIIOARY 

«. 
In Hungary - a chain letter campaign. Call -

for anti-Co•un1st agitation. The chain letters - urging the 

people to turn out 1n mass demonstrations on March Fifteenth 

and April Pourth. Both - national holidays. 

Everyone whom receives a letter called upon to 

send copies to ten friends. The chain letters mare 

■uahro011ing - and it 1'91181na to be seen u what will happen 

on March Plfteenth and April Fourth. 



OIRMAlfY 

Moscow discloses the contents of a bu letter 

from Soviet Premier Bulganin - to German Chancellor Adenauer. 

The 11eaaage - delivered last Friday. 

Bulganin. writing in a friendly tone. proposed 

various measures to improve relations between Mosoow and 

West Germany. Among these - a trade agreement, an arrang-nt 

tor cooperation 1n cultural and scientific •ttera, and closer 

dlplo•tic relations. 

At the same time, he - wamed Adenauer - that 

West German rearmament, especially with atomic weapons, 

would only complicate •tters. And be - a danger to peace. 



Moscow, today, heard words and music - that Moscow 

had never heard au before. The US Marine Corps song - "From 

The Halls of Montezuma. " Sung - under striking cir~umstances. 

The departure of a US Naval Attache, Captain Paul 

Uffelman - of the Leathernecks. Expelled - from Soviet Russia. 

Last week, we heard how Captain Uffelman and another attache, 

Navy Lieutenant William Lewis - were charged with taking 

photographs or military objectlv•s. Both - ordered out. 

Lieutenant Lewis, •anwhile, was in Germany - on a vacation. 

Leaving Captain Uffelman - to get the Ruaslan heave-ho. 

His departure, today - a stirring scene. AT the 

Moacow railroad station, nearly one hundred Americana, to 

see him ott. Including U.S. Ambassador Charles B. Bohlen -

and a Marine Corps unit attached to the Bmbaasy. 

As the t~ln pulled out or the station, the 

Leathernecks began to sing the Narine Corps song - in honor 

or their captain. The other Americana Joining - 1n a ringing, 
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stirring chorus. 

From the Halls of Montezuma 

To the shores of Tripoli 

We will fight out country's battles 

On the land and on the sea 

Russians listened 1n uazement - at the~,-1.:i/frY, 

; i~ 
· American attach• waa be1hg expelled. 



British newspapers, today, published their tint 

hint or the • ru1101"1 - or a rift 1n the royal rau:,~Nn 
/\ 

and the Duke ot Edinburgh at odds. The report go~to the 

new over here - but not 1n Britain, until today. 

The diacloaure .. •ct• in a way to 411prove the 

1candal talk. The paper■ publi1hlng the announc-nt - that 

~ 
the QUeen would reJoln her huaband thla cClllng wekend. le~ 

been on a tour-llOftth tour or the South Pacltlc. Bu ab■enoe 

tor that length or tllle - one or the reuona tor thii fUIIOrl. 

low returri1ng - aboard the Royal Yacht Britannia. 

The luNn wlll tly to -t h1il 1n Portugal. the 

Royal •••• couple to pa11 two clap together aboard the 

yacht, at ■ea. The ~l■patchn calling th11 - a "■econd 

honeJIIOOn" tor th•. Then, tM Queen will procNd on to 

Lllbon - tor a v111t or atate in the Portugue■e capital. 

'ftle Br1t11h newapapera aake scathing cc mt• about 

the Allerlcan pre1a, which p\lbllahed the report■ or trouble 1n 
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the royal tDUy. I ) ~ ,,tL.,,~ ~.,-t- t Q ~ 

aat 1t,-,clear - there wu talk around London. 

Today'• dispatch stating that the QuHn talked on the long 

dlatance telephone with the Duke - when he •de a atop at 

Olbnltar. And, on the phone - they dl1cua1ed the l'UIIOH. 

One Alllrloan paper aald the London talk wu • that 

thl Dwte or ldlnburgh had becoaa lntereated in another 1J1D■1n. 

But,· ower the ... and, the lew York Dally .... publllhed a 

1tor, 1a11n1- lt mn•t the oue ot another wam,, at all. 

!hi trouble - becaue the Ro,al Conaort fNqunted lohalan 

partiea. An aerlcan actreaa n•■d - u am ot thoae attendl.al 

the partlea. Vlwlan Blaine - then playlag ln a Landan 

production of. Ouys and Dolls. 

Which, today, was denied by V1Y1an Blaine, 1n ■-

York. She saya - she •t the Duke ot Bdlnburgh only once. 

lllen he and the Queen attended a ccaaand pertonaance ot 

"Ouya and Dolls." She - never having seen h1a, before or 11noe. 



11•• -i 
But lt na all part or the scandal talk. low 

1q•lchld, • auppoae - by the amouncaent or a royal reunlan. 



The American C0111un1at party 11 having a natlonai 

convention 1n New York. The Reda - 1n a squabble over the 

lhittlng or the lloacow Party Line. One tactlon - dellilndlng 

a policy tree 1'l'Olli Ruaa1an dOll1nat1on. The other, headed by 

party boe1 Vllll• Z. Poiter - holding to thl old principle of 

obedlenoe to So•l•t Rua1la. 

l'oater 11 ••••nty-tl•• ynn old - and lanane to 

PNINlltlon bHauae ot 111 hlal th. But hi 11 hlalt,enollgh to 

llllte appearance, every day at thl party oonventlon - 1111 ... , 

today, he llade a 1peech. Vhloh lnclllcled - 1oaa lntlNetlng 

1tatta1nt1. 

H• called tor th• Reda to N•Ntablllh thllll•l•• 

1n the labor IIOYwnt. 1n whlch they WN ' ,,. pl'Glillnent, 
~ 

at OM t!ile. He 1ald th• CC1111Un11t1, 1n the put, had worked 

•1th IUCh blg tllle labor leaden u DaYld Dublnlky, PN1ldent 

" ot the O&l'lllt Vorkera Union. Dublnaky - a top A , L - C I O 

leader. And also - John L. Lewla, big chiet ot the coal lllnen. 



Jolter claliilng - that the C0111Unlat1 helped Lftla, when 

that paladin • WU tol'lllng the old C I O. 

Today, Dublnlky loat no t111e 1n anawrlng back. 

11•1 knOm u a violent anti-Ca.uni1t, and aaya- be aln,a 

toupt thl Reda. 

Al tor John L. Leliil, he •rely IOOlfled and 

po1tled, and aald - MI , ... il'Ollldn't "dlpifJ" thl ,__ 

1ta nt wt.th an, oaa111nt. 



-rgency •uurea • to avert a ren-1 or the 

1trlke or Longahore•n • f'roll Nalne to Vlrglnla. Another 

walkout - acheduled tor tC110rrow. Pederal llltdlator Joaeph 

P1ft111n - intervening, and calling a ... ting or COIIPanlN and 

unlan. llayor Wagner or lew York• addrnalng a peraonal pl• 

to thl llew York lhlpplng Aaaoclatlon. 

lllamlhlle, the N• York tug boat atrllm • thNaten1 

a full - -.-pncy ln the blg cit • 1.. York • taoed 

With poaalble fuel ratlonlng by the lllcldl• or thll -It~ 

•••• ot the · walkout ot tug boit workers - iltllch, now. 

bu lutect/"r ten clap. 

So tar. lllld wathff ·baa m.nlidad the danpr 

ot tuel ahortagea. But the report 11 - colder ••tber oCllllnl. 

I 



semi POLI 

low - aoMthing unoi;'thodox. You don't uae 

radio, ordinarily - to talk to anybody in particular. What 

7011 aay - la tor the llatenlng audlence, 1n g1neral. But 

thll cue la exceptional - and I'd like to talk, tor a ldnute 

or two, to ■OM apecial people, ln one apeclal place. Anawrlal 

- a •••age I got. 

It' ■ trail the South Pole - that South Pole ¥111 ... , 

are AMrloan aolentlata are Ntabllahed. In oonneotlon 

•1th pophyaical year. The -■ap ■lined• Palll Siple. 

It OGIIN by ndlo and Ntb: 'Diar Lowell: 

Your dally n- CGIIII 1il loud and clear, and la. wloGIII 

,, ~ ,, uBC 
noonday fNtllN lilll MN at the South Pole. ~ he lddl, ll4f 

"la golng wll - with ah ... ~tll •una•t. lalllNt 
~ - -

Baard, pioneer ln the Boy Scout ao•e•nt. Vho brought along• 
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an eagle !_COut, w1 th quite a Ncord in Scoutcratt. 'ftle -
boy - tall and husky, about sixteen. A blt awkward •- he ••••4 - ~ u ~ 

~ r·w ~,,~l'\I~ '~ ~ * 

11kt a country 1a4;. Bia nue - Paul Siple. Now, the c.-.ncter 
Cl~~ 

at South Pole village. 'naval ott1cer - and a aclentlat ot 

note. 

There'• one thlng 1n Paul'• •••ag• that aounda 

torlll4dll'lg - 'phrue, 111lll ... a untll ·-•t". lt the 
Ii ,~ ,;rf-

So11th Pole, th•yAre approachlng the long nlght ott<.ANtlc lflntn 

Slx llalltbl ot darlme11 • and a~l cold. 

Wt -lt, r .J }?'"' 4lllpateh about the d9ll'N 
~~s~~ ~ 

ot cold ,. 1cliaatl1t1 expect at the South Pole. Ont hllndNd 

and twnty two d•ll'N• belw Hl'O - the coldNt illl on earth. 

Thi South Pole - having the lOIINt ot t..,...tllNI. 

Vben I gave that lt•_ot Sout!' Pol• weather,~ 

RI t St-■, VeftlOllt :f. rJ:£~ ~.~~ :1, \ 
~ 

"- - lrllng Stl'OII, the Alukan explorer. Ibo, arter the 

. 
broadcut, reaarked - •ybe theN are other place■ where the 
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thtrao■eter 1ink1 to one hundred and twenty below. 

He told ■e - of an observation aade on the 101 

au■alt of Mt. Mciinley, that Alaskan peak which 11 the 

talleat in Borth America. Erling Stroa, a ■eaber of th• 

seooad expedition to conquer Mt. MoiinltJ. And oa top, 

th11 fo•ad a ther■o■eter - left b7 Arobdeaooa Stuok, the 

Aatrlcan £pi1oopal eocle1iastic who cli■btd llt. loilaleJ 

- the firat ti■• - he and Ala1tan Barr7 Iar1tea1. Th••• 
tb., left a ■lai■ua - ■axi■u ther■o■et,r - bebla4 a ~••k 
A reoordlq la1tru■1at, whloh left a reoord of what ii 

had r11i1t1r1d. The tberaoaeter - ha•lag a low polat of 

nin1t7-flYe d11re11 below aero. The record 1howla1 -

that it had aunt an inch below ·that. lhloh would ha•• 

••ant - one hundred and ten below. And ■a,be lower 

becauae it hit the botto■ of th• bulb. So aa,b• on top 

or llt. McllntlJ - it even went below one hundred and 

twent7 below! We don't know. 

So Benr7, that'• what 1 want to 911 th•• - there 
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at tbe South Pole. Paul ■aybe there ls something for 

you fellows to argue about during the 1001 halt-1-71ar 

of polar night. 



AIUICa: And now, Lowell 'ftlcllu recall■• 

L. t.: A rear ago t a,, there - cold -tber ...,. , 

ildola llll&bt lnterNt our fl'lenda at the South Pole. ...,. -

1n u. arlp or tbe b!tterNt wlnter 1n 111111 ,..... In 

........ ......,_ went1-11x ass I below - at lllnlob,

• all-11111 1•. v1 ... - thlrtNn below. 11111111 11a1, -

bit ltJ ltll ...... In - • elpt 1nlhe1 of•--• •1rt.
t1rllll boa OUI Oft lll1al0111 of blllllU'd Nllet • ··- 1n 

loolly. Anl lt - ■Mlfllll 1n 1onb &tr1aa. 

And .... I •1111ay to South Pole YllllP, ID4 

all of ,ou, 


